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污泥在发酵生产 VFAs 过程中 48 h 和 60 h 时 TVFAs 产量达到 高，分别为 3.55 
g/L 和 3.36 g/L，明显高于其它三种预处理方法。 
（2）使用均匀设计法对加碱量、预处理温度、预处理时间三个因素进行初
步优化。均匀设计实验结果表明：当预处理条件为，温度 90 ℃、加碱量 14 g/L、
时间 120 min，即处理温度、加碱量和处理时间都取 大值时，产生的 SCOD、
溶解性碳水化合物和溶解性蛋白质浓度均为 高，但经该条件预处理后的污泥在
发酵生产 VFAs 过程中所得的 VFAs 却十分有限。当以总 VFAs（Total VFAs，
TVFAs）产量为指标时， 适宜的预处理条件为，温度 60 ℃、加碱量 3 g/L、时
间 90 min，经过该条件预处理后的污泥在发酵 48 h 时所得的 TVFAs 浓度达到

















量、预处理时间、预处理温度的增大而增大。污泥厌氧发酵生产 VFAs 的 适热
碱预处理条件为：加碱量 2 g/L，预处理温度 70 ℃，处理时间为 60 min，经该


















In recent years, the amount of sewage sludge produced from municipal and 
industrial wastewater treatment plants has increased very rapidly. Sludge management 
has become an important issue. Volatile Fatty Acids (VFAs), i.e., acetic, propionic, 
iso-butyric, n-butyric, iso-valeric and n-valeric acids, important intermediate products 
of sludge anaerobic fermentation, are very useful chemic materials in industry. 
Anaerobic fermentation for VFAs production, which can effectively utilize organic 
components of sludge, has broad prospects for resource utilization of municipal 
sludge. Because of the presence of sludge flocs and cell wall barrier, intracellular 
organic compounds of sludge are difficult to be catalyzed by extracellular hydrolytic 
enzymes and broken down into small molecules, as a result of which the rate and 
extent of anaerobic fermentation are limited. This thesis discusses the application of 
pretreatment to destroy bacteria cell walls, dissolve intracellular organic matter and 
subsequently promote anaerobic fermentation for VFAs production. The main 
contents and results are as follows: 
The effects of several pretreatment methods, including thermal, alkaline and 
ultrasonic pretreatments, as well as their combinations, on anaerobic fermentation for 
VFAs production were investigated. It was found that, rather than thermal, alkaline or 
ultrasonic pretreatment, the combination pretreatment methods thermo-alkaline and 
ultrasonic-alkaline had more significant promotion effects on the SCOD increase. 
Both thermo-alkaline and ultrasonic-alkaline pretreatments remarkably improved 
solubilities of sludge carbohydrate and protein, therefore these pretreatments provided 
adequate substrate for anaerobic fermentation of VFAs production. The yields of total 
VFAs from the thermo-alkaline and ultrasonic-alkaline pretreated sludge achieved 
3.55 g/L and 3.36 g/L after 48 h and 60 h anaerobic fermentation respectively, which 
were higher than the other pretreatment methods. 
Uniform design method was adopted to optimize the conditions of 
thermo-alkaline preatreatment, which influenced VFAs production during anaerobic 















time. The results showed that, when NaOH addition 14 g/L, pretreatment temperature 
90 ℃ and pretreatment time 120 min, which meaned every factor took the maximum 
value, the SCOD, soluble carbohydrate and soluble protein concentration were the 
highest. However, under these conditions VFAs production during anaerobic 
fermentation was still limited. The maximum yield of VFAs was 3.68 g/L after 
anaerobic fermentation for 48 h when the pretreatment conditions were NaOH 
addition 3 g/L, pretreatment temperature 60 ℃ and pretreatment time 90 min. 
In order to obtain the optimal conditions of thermo-alkaline preatreatment, 
parametric studies of the pretreatment process were conducted with respect to NaOH 
addition, pretreatment temperature and pretreatment time. The results indicated that, 
all of SCOD, soluble carbohydrate and protein concentration increased with increaing 
of NaOH addition, pretreatment temperature or pretreatment time. The optimal 
conditions of thermo-alkaline preatreatment for VFAs production were NaOH 
addition 2 g/L, pretreatment temperature 70 ℃ and pretreatment time 60 min, with a 
total VFAs production reaching a maximal concentration up to 4.100 g/L after 48 h 
fermentation. 
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展，污泥的产生量和处理费用会大幅度地增加。据资料统计，截至 2008 年 3 月
底，全国已有 1320 座城市污水厂投入运营，处理能力达 9725 万吨/日，污泥年






























表1-1 污泥中的有机物含量[2]  
Table 1-1 Organic composition of the sludge 
项目 初沉污泥（%） 剩余污泥（%） 
总固体（占水厂污泥总量） 3.2-7.8 1.4-2.0 
挥发性固体（占干重） 49.9-51.6 67.7-74.0 
脂肪（占干重） 10.0 6.4 
蛋白质（占干重） 13.8 38.2 

















































国于 1988 年已禁止海洋倾倒，1998 年底，欧共体城市污水处理法令已经禁止其
成员国向海洋倾倒污泥。中国政府于 1994 年初接受 3 项国际协议，承诺于 1994
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